Knot My Sister's Keeper
by Mary Marks
F Marks
Quilter Martha Rose teams up with the half-sister she never knew she had to unravel the truth surrounding the disappearance and possible murder of their father—an investigation that reveals dark secrets and family business.

The Last House Guest
by Megan Miranda
F Miranda
When her longtime best friend is found murdered, a woman combs through her idyllic Maine tourist community to uncover local secrets and clear her name of suspicion.

Nine Perfect Strangers
by Liane Moriarty
F Moriarty
Gathering at a remote health resort for a 10-day fitness program, nine strangers and their enigmatic host become subjects of interest to a brokenhearted novelist who develops uncomfortable doubts about the resort’s real agenda.

A Borrowing of Bones
by Paula Munier
F Munier
A retired MP and her bomb-sniffing dog become embroiled in an investigation involving an abandoned baby, a missing mother, and a cold-case murder.

Murder Once Removed
by S.C. Perkins
F Perkins
When a billionaire makes a history-changing claim on live television, genealogist Lucy Lancaster begins an investigation dating back to the mid-19th century before she is confronted by a modern descendant who would protect family secrets.

Mr. Nobody
by Catherine Steadman
F Steadman
Treating a man found on the beach with no memory of his identity, a neuropsychologist hiding her own past is confronted by her patient’s knowledge of her secrets.

The Turn of the Key
by Ruth Ware
F Ware
When a high-paying nanny job at a luxurious Scottish Highlands home culminates in her imprisonment for a child’s murder, a young woman struggles to untangle what really happened.

The Golden Hour
by Beatriz Williams
F Williams
Traveling to World War II Nassau to interview the infamous Duke and Duchess of Windsor, an investigator for a New York society magazine uncovers a treasonous plot that is complicated by her romance with an unscrupulous scientist.

From cozy to caper, noir to whodunit, funny to suspenseful, you are sure to find some killer books here.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What Rose Forgot</td>
<td>Nevada Barr</td>
<td>Waking up in a nursing home Alzheimer’s unit with no memory of how she got there, Rose Dennis orchestrates an escape but does not know who to trust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our House</td>
<td>Louise Candlish</td>
<td>Arriving home to find strangers moving into the prized family home she agreed to share with her ex, Fiona endures a domino effect of horrors as she discovers that her children have gone missing amid terrible revelations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Never Game</td>
<td>Jeffery Deaver</td>
<td>When a woman goes missing in Silicon Valley, her father hires Colter Shaw, an expert tracker who travels the country to help locate missing persons. But the investigation thrusts him into the dark heart of America’s tech hub and the cutthroat billion-dollar video gaming industry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Justified Murder</td>
<td>Jude Deveraux</td>
<td>When a longtime resident is found murdered by three possible methods, unlikely friends Sara, Kate, and Jack assist the authorities, only to discover unexpected realities about the victim’s true nature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Vanished Bride</td>
<td>Bella Ellis</td>
<td>In 1845 Yorkshire, a young wife and mother has gone missing from her home, leaving behind two small children and a large pool of blood, and it is up to the Bront sisters to investigate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death by Chocolate Malted Milkshake</td>
<td>Sarah Graves</td>
<td>Preparing a wedding order for Eastport, Maine’s favorite couple, Jake and Ellie, investigate when the betrothed wind up behind bars after the poisoning of an ex and a baffling confession.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Stranger Diaries</td>
<td>Elly Griffiths</td>
<td>A first stand-alone mystery by the author of the Ruth Galloway series finds a high school English teacher chronicling her suspicions about the murder of a colleague before discovering a sinister message in her own diary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluff</td>
<td>Jane Stanton Hitchcock</td>
<td>A fallen socialite sets in motion a plan for revenge that begins by intentionally shooting the wrong man at a fancy New York restaurant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Word is Murder</td>
<td>Anthony Horowitz</td>
<td>A best-selling author reinvents himself as the fictional sidekick of a disgraced police detective whose dark secrets complicate the case of a woman found strangled hours after planning her own funeral.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Curio Killing</td>
<td>Mary Ellen Hughes</td>
<td>When Callie’s ex-boyfriend’s band comes to town and the manager is soon found dead, killed with a music box from her shop, she must find the murderer in order to clear her ex-boyfriend from suspicion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady in the Lake</td>
<td>Laura Lippman</td>
<td>A divorced reporter in racially torn 1966 Baltimore triggers unanticipated consequences for vulnerable community members while investigating the murder of an African-American party girl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Lies in Wait</td>
<td>Gytha Lodge</td>
<td>The discovery of the body of a teen who went missing in the woods 30 years earlier reopens a cold case for a local police officer, who makes contact with six people from his past to uncover what happened.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>